
Statement of pupil premium strategy– George Hastwell School  
 

Plan for 2019-20 and evaluation of 2018-19 expenditure                           Updated January 2020 
 

1. Summary information  

School George Hastwell School Type of SEN (eg. PMLD/SLD/MLD etc.) SLD / PMLD 

Academic Year 2019-20 Total PP budget £40,700 Date of most recent PP Review 
 

2014 
 

Total number of pupils 73 Number of pupils eligible for PP 36 

2. Current attainment 2018-19 
  

Comparisons between PP and non-PP pupils are very difficult, as cohorts are small for different aspects of the curriculum, therefore small numbers of pupils make a significant 
difference to percentage figures. Because of their special educational needs, all pupils in George Hastwell School are working well below National Standards.  
The largest pupil premium cohort comprises the 24 out of 45 pupils measured via the SOLAR Assessment System on GHS Steps. On the whole pupil premium students’ 
progress demonstrates similar trends to the whole school. 
 

 Literacy – Communication, Vocabulary, Grammar and Punctuation – 19 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (79%). 4 were just below target, 1 was below 
target.  

 Literacy – Reading - 21 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (88%). 2 were just below target, 1 was below target. 

 Literacy – writing - 18 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (75%). 5 were just below target, 1 was below target. 

 Numeracy – Number - 15 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (63%). 8 were just below target, 1 was below target. 

 Numeracy – Shape - 20 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (83%). 4 were just below target, 2 were below target. 

 Numeracy – Using, applying, Statistics - 15 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (63%). 7 were just below target, 2 were below target. 

 Science- Biology - 7 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (29%). 4 were just below target, 13 were below target. 

 Science – Chemistry - 5 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (21%). 17 were just below target, 2 were below target. 

 Science – Enquiry - 6 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (25%). 10 were just below target, 8 were below target. 

 Science- Physics - 11 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (46%). 6 were just below target, 7 were below target. 

 SMSC - 12 / 24 students met or exceeded their targets (50%). 9 were just below target, 3 were below target. 
 

The SOLAR assessment scheme was introduced into school in 2018-19. Science assessments for pupil premium students were similar to those across other pupils. Science 
subjects are not taught evenly across the whole school year and therefore meet targets over a longer period of time. This is being addressed for the whole school as well as 
pupil premium students via curriculum development and via individualised target-setting.  
 

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP) 

Pupil premium students represented more than 86% of the primary aged pupils and 64% of the secondary aged pupils at the pupil census of January 2019. The students in the 
pupil premium cohort are a diverse group across the eligible key stages, with a wide range of needs within the SLD / PMLD umbrella. Because of the nature of this cohort, one 
particular strategy does not meet the needs of all the pupils. Therefore the school has adopted a more holistic method to the expenditure of pupil premium, and this plan 
presents a continuation of this approach. The most significant barrier for many pupils is the nature of their additional needs, though there are also some familial and socio-
economic factors which lead to a complex picture of disadvantage.   



 In-school barriers  

A.  Significant and long-term additional needs, including severe to profound learning difficulties, long-term health needs and complex communication difficulties. 

B.  Behavioural, emotional resilience and mental health concerns which lead to difficulty in engaging with learning.  

 External barriers  

C. Attendance - overall pupil premium attendance is slightly lower than whole school attendance (89.4% in 2018-19, compared to whole school attendance of 90.4%), 
and continues to be impacted by a group of pupils with long-term health and social concerns.  

D. A range of familial factors including socio-economic disadvantage, parental and sibling learning needs. 

4. Outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria  

A.  To ensure that a range of strategies are developed which are appropriate to meeting the 
individual learning needs of pupils. 
 

Individualised plans focus on strategies to combat key barriers to 
learning with regards to additional needs. 

B.  To develop a sense of calm and strategies to support emotional resilience. 
 

75% of PP students to meet or exceed targets in SMSC. 
  
 

C.  To continue to raise the attendance of pupil premium students as a whole and of pupil premium 
students with long-term health and social concerns. 

Pupil premium attendance is raised to 91%. 
 
Attendance of PP students without long-term health and social 
needs is raised to 93%. 
 

D.  To work in conjunction with other agencies to improve outcomes for pupils with significant 
familial factors.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Successful multi-agency work promotes improved outcomes in 
learning, communication, emotional resilience and / or attendance 
as appropriate to individual students.  
 
 



5. Planned expenditure  

Academic year 2019-20 

 

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff 
lead 

When will you review 
implementation? 

Further improve 
the curriculum, 
particularly at key 
stages 2 and 3, 
so that it is 
tailored to pupils’ 
needs and 
ensures that they 
are well prepared 
for adulthood.  
 

Curriculum development across the 
whole school. 
 
Further development of the use of 
SOLAR assessment scheme to 
afford more effective tracking of 
pupil data. 

The whole school curriculum, especially EYFS 
to KS4 is under revision from the thematic 
curriculum adopted in 2015. This has been 
adapted to the needs of the school, but 
remains largely a National Curriculum vehicle.  
 
Across the school EHCP outcomes are 
delivered via termly IEPs, which are built into 
the weekly timetable, but this needs to be a 
more central part of the school’s provision.  
 
The focus for 2019-20 will be on aspect and 
subject mapping and EHCP outcomes to be 
built into lesson planning. 
 
 

Learning walks and 
work scrutiny.  
Lesson observations. 
PP case studies and 
tracking sheet.  
SOLAR assessment 
data 

KB 
NB 
Subject 
leaders 

Half-termly progress 
reviews.  
Termly lesson 
observations. 
Case studies compiled 
across the year.  
 
 
 
 
 
Curriculum development - 
£2000 
SOLAR assessment 
scheme- £1000 

To further 
develop staff 
knowledge and 
skills with regards 
to communication 
strategies.  

Training for staff: 
 

 Signs of the week in staff 
briefings 

 Train staff member externally 
as a Makaton tutor to provide 
training and support for staff 

 Train remaining teaching staff 
externally in PECS 

 Train communication lead and 
STA for communication in 
Level 2 PECS and PECS 
across the curriculum  

 In-house training via twilights 
and use of speech and 
language therapist 

 Signing choir. 

The quality of Teaching and Learning has 
improved overall but there is inconsistency 
between classes and key stages, particularly 
at KS2 and 3 with regards to agreed 
communication strategies.  
 

Learning walks and 
work scrutiny.  
Lesson observations. 
PP case studies.  
PP tracking sheet. 
 

KB 
NB 
SN 
 

Half-termly pupil progress 
reviews. 
Case studies compiled 
across the year.  
Annual reviews for 
individual pupils 
throughout the year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Budgeted Cost: £6000 
 



To further 
develop staff 
knowledge and 
skills with regards 
to behavioural 
strategies. 

 Ensure new staff receive 
training in Team Teach and 
existing staff are refreshed.  

 Updated refreshers for Team 
Teach tutors. 

 Ongoing staff training and 
support with regards to 
proactive interventions and de-
escalation.  

 Behaviour steering group to 
guide development of 
behaviour work in school. 

 Completion of simplified “My 
Plan” with pupil ownership to 
provide at a glance overview of 
BSPs. 

 Develop strategies for post 
incident support for both staff 
and pupils. 

Pupil behaviour overall is good, but there are 
pupils with recognised behavioural challenges 
linked to their additional needs.  
The school’s own Team Teach tutors deliver 
training to school staff, and this is increasingly 
being tailored to the school.  
Pupil ownership of BSPs has been planned via 
designing a simplified “My Plan” which will be 
completed with pupil input and will provide a 
brief overview for staff.  

Learning walks and 
work scrutiny.  
Lesson observations. 
PP case studies.  
 

KF 
EG 
KJ 
 
 

Half-termly pupil progress 
reviews. 
Case studies compiled 
across the year.  
Annual reviews for 
individual pupils 
throughout the year. 
 
 
 
 
 
Budgeted Cost: 
£3000 

Total budgeted cost £12000 
 
 
 
 

ii. Targeted support 

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff 
lead 

When will you review 
implementation? 

To ensure that a 
range of 
strategies are 
used for each 
pupil which are 
appropriate to 
meeting the 
individual learning 
needs of pupils. 
 
 

Snappy Lessons (1:1 literacy 
support) 
 
1:1 maths interventions and maths 
mastery project 
 
Communication strategies – PECS, 
intensive interaction, symbol 
support, objects of reference, 
assistive technology. 

The students in the pupil premium cohort are a 
diverse group across the eligible key stages, 
with a wide range of needs within the SLD / 
PMLD umbrella. Because of the nature of this 
cohort, one particular strategy does not meet 
the needs of all the pupils.   
 
 

Learning walks and 
work scrutiny.  
Lesson observations. 
PP case studies.  
 

KB Termly IEPs 
Annual EHCP reviews  
Half-termly progress 
reviews.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Budgeted cost £15000 



To improve 
attendance for 
pupil premium 
students: 
 
All PP students - 
raise attendance 
to 91%. 
PP students 
without health or 
social needs - 
raise attendance 
to 93%. 
 

Release time for attendance lead 
to analyse attendance, meet with 
families and other agencies.  
 
Rewards for pupils with good and 
improved attendance.  

Overall pupil premium attendance was 89.4% 
in 2018-19. This rose from 85.2% in 2016-17, 
but remained static from the 2017-18 figure of 
89.7%. Attendance continues to be impacted 
by a group of pupils with long-term health and 
social concerns. Some pupil premium students 
have life-limiting conditions and/or complex 
health needs. Pupil premium students without 
these long-term concerns had an average 
attendance of 90% in 2018-19 (92% in the 
previous year). 
 

Regular liaison between 
SLT and attendance 
lead.  
Regular monitoring of 
attendance for PP 
students.  

KF Weekly attendance 
analysis. 
6 weekly attendance 
plans for individual pupils 
 
 
 
                            
 
 
 
Budgeted cost £3600 

To further 
develop pupils’ 
communication 
skills and 
emotional 
resilience, 
promoting 
readiness to 
learn. 

Music therapy for targeted 
individuals and small groups. 
 
 

Music therapy is established practice in school 
and the school will target PP students with 
complex communication and emotional needs 
to these sessions.  

Music subject leader to 
liaise with music 
therapist. 
Music therapy reports 
for annual reviews. 
Case studies for 
individual pupils.  

AB 
NB  

Half-termly pupil progress 
reviews. 
Case studies compiled 
across the year.  
Annual reviews for 
individual pupils 
throughout the year. 
                         
Budgeted cost £4800 
 
 
 

Total budgeted cost £23400 

iii. Other approaches (including links to personal, social and emotional wellbeing)  

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen action/approach What is the evidence & rationale for 
this choice? 

How will you ensure 
it is implemented 
well? 

Staff 
lead 

When will you review 
implementation? 

To continue to 
develop a sense 
of calm and 
strategies to 
support emotional 
resilience. 
 
  

Emotional resilience strategies: 
 
SERIS session for targeted pupils 
 
Massage in Schools in small 
groups. 
 
Chill skills - small group work. 
 
Mental health trailblazer. 
 

The emotional resilience strategies introduced 
in 2016 have become embedded and have 
been introduced into individual pupils’ IEPs.  
 
 

Pupil progress reviews 
at half-termly intervals.  
Termly lesson 
observations. 
Emotional resilience 
learning walks. 
Liaison with external 
consultant. 
SERIS records.  
Case studies compiled 
across the year.  

RB 
 

Half-termly pupil progress 
reviews. 
EHCP outcomes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Budgeted cost: 
Emotional resilience 
£5000 



To continue to 
work in 
conjunction with 
other agencies to 
improve 
outcomes for 
pupils with 
significant familial 
factors. 

Continue to research and identify 
appropriate agencies. 
 
Referrals to agencies as 
appropriate. 
 
Multi-agency meetings and 
subsequent actions. 
 
Regular liaison between school 
staff, parents and agencies. 
 
 
 

There are a significant number of pupils with 
complex family and social concerns which 
impact on pupils’ progress. The school has 
successfully worked with a range of agencies, 
and is aiming to continue this approach and 
extend via identification of new agencies to 
support families.  

Pupil progress reviews 
at half-termly intervals.  
Records of multi-agency 
meeting and liaison. 
SERIS records.  
Case studies compiled 
across the year. 

KB 
NB 

Half-termly pupil progress 
reviews. 
Through regular multi-
agency meetings. 
 
 
 
 
Budgeted cost £300 

Total budgeted cost £5300 

6. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year 2018-19 

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the success criteria? 
Include impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this 
approach) 

Cost 

Further improve 
the curriculum, 
particularly at key 
stages 2 and 3, 
so that it is 
tailored to pupils’ 
needs and 
ensures that they 
are well prepared 
for adulthood.  
 

Curriculum 
development across the 
whole school. 
 
Development of the use 
of SOLAR assessment 
scheme to afford more 
effective tracking of 
pupil data. 

The teaching team have agreed the curriculum intent and 
strands based on the pupils’ EHCPs, and are plotting three 
needs-based pathways through the school. SOLAR was 
successfully introduced into the school in the autumn or 
2018 for measuring curriculum progress in English, maths, 
science and SMSC. From May 2020 pupil’s termly IEPs 
have been entered onto SOLAR, drawn from EHCP 
outcomes.   

Curriculum development will continue in 2019-
20 through aspect and subject mapping. 
 
The school will continue to develop the use of 
SOLAR in 2019-20 through more 
individualised target-setting and more effective 
measurement of the progress of pupils with 
profound needs.  

Curriculum 
development - 
£1500 
 
SOLAR 
assessment 
scheme- 
£5000 



To further 
develop staff 
knowledge and 
skills with regards 
to communication 
and behavioural 
strategies.  

Training for staff: 
 
Communication 

 Signs of the week 

 Train additional staff 
externally in Makaton 

 Train additional staff 
externally in PECS 

 In-house training via 
twilights and use of 
speech and 
language therapist 
 
Behavioural 
strategies. 

 Ensure new staff 
receive training in 
Team Teach. 

 Ongoing staff 
training with regards 
to proactive 
interventions and de-
escalation. 

Additional staff were trained in communication strategies, 
and this was further extended in-house in 2018-19 via 
workshops on CPD days and via regular signing practice in 
staff briefings focusing on key signs. There is an increase in 
pupil access to PECS and symbol support. Speech 
therapist, subject leader and Senior Teaching Assistant for 
communication have supported delivery of PECS in class 
groups, and teachers have now been assigned aspect 
teams. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Existing and new staff have been trained in Team Teach, 
and the Team Teach tutors provide regular advice and 
support to staff. The behaviour steering group has been 
established, and simplified behaviour support plans have 
been designed, which pupils will have ownership of where 
possible. 

Specific PECS training will be further extended 
in 2018-19 via external training for key staff 
and via in-school support. This will be 
alongside communication support in-school for 
staff and use of the speech and language 
therapist to provide training and support 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There will be additional scheduled training for 
staff in the autumn term of 2019, and 
refreshers are due in September 2019 and 
January 2020. 

Budgeted 
Cost: 
Communicatio
n £4000 
Behaviour 
£2000 

ii. Targeted support 

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the success criteria? 
Include impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this 
approach) 

Cost 

To ensure that a 
range of 
strategies are 
developed which 
are appropriate to 
meeting the 
individual learning 
needs of pupils. 
 
 

Snappy Lessons (1:1 
literacy support) 
 
1:1 maths interventions 
 
Communication 
strategies – PECS, 
intensive interaction, 
symbol support, objects 
of reference, assistive 
technology. 

Most pupil premium students met or exceed targets in 
English and maths.  
 
Additional communication training for staff and support from 
Speech therapist, subject leader and Senior Teaching 
Assistant for communication have led to an increase in pupil 
access to PECS and symbol support. Makaton signing is 
developing through the weekly signs for staff and also 
through signing choir, which meets regularly and includes 
pupils and staff.  
 
 
 

Snappy Lessons is a successful strategy in 
school, and the aim is to increase access for 
additional pupils in Key Stage 2 and beyond, 
and to further increase support staff 
confidence in delivering the programme via 
modelling of sessions. 
 
The maths subject leader will be leading a 
maths mastery project in school in 2019-20. 
This will be funded via the maths hub.  
 
 
 
 

Budgeted cost 
£12500 



To improve 
attendance for 
pupil premium 
students: 
 
All PP students - 
raise attendance 
to 91%. 
PP students 
without health or 
social needs - 
raise attendance 
to 93%. 
 

Release time for 
attendance lead to 
analyse attendance, 
meet with families and 
other agencies.  
 
Rewards for pupils with 
good and improved 
attendance.  

Overall pupil premium attendance was 89.4% in 2018-19. 
This rose from 85.2% in 2016-17, but remained static from 
the 2017-18 figure of 89.7%. Attendance continues to be 
impacted by a group of pupils with long-term health and 
social concerns. Pupil premium students without these long-
term concerns had an average attendance of 90% in 2018-
19 (92% in the previous year). 
 
The attendance lead has successfully raised the profile of 
attendance across the school and worked with families and 
agencies to address individual attendance issues. 
 
There remain some pupils will complex and life-limiting 
health conditions who impact on whole school attendance 
figures.  

Continue to address whole school and cohort 
attendance through a range of individual and 
whole school strategies.  

Budgeted cost 
£1920 

To further 
develop pupils’ 
communication 
skills and 
emotional 
resilience, 
promoting 
readiness to 
learn. 

Music therapy for 
targeted individuals and 
small groups. 
 
Staff training to ensure 
that this approach is 
extended into class 
lessons.  

A range of pupils across the school have accessed music 
therapy in either small groups or individually. The music 
therapist works closely with class teams and provides 
evidence for EHCP reviews.   
 
Music therapy is an established strategy and this has been 
targeted at PP students with complex communication and 
emotional needs across the year. 
 
The music therapist led training for staff on a CPD day, 
focusing on developing communication through music 
therapy. 
 
 
 

Continue to develop music therapy as a 
valuable resource in school, and establish 
further links to intensive interaction 
approaches via liaison with communication 
aspect leader. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Budgeted cost 
£3610 
 

iii. Other approaches (including links to personal, social and emotional wellbeing) 

Desired 
outcome 

Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the success criteria? 
Include impact on pupils not eligible for PP, if 
appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this 
approach) 

Cost 



To develop a 
sense of calm 
and strategies to 
support emotional 
resilience. 
 
To increase 
progress rates in 
PSHE: 
 
PP students - 
75% to make at 
least good 
progress.  

Emotional resilience 
strategies: 
 
SERIS session for 
targeted pupils 
 
Massage in Schools in 
small groups. 
 
Chill skills - small group 
work. 
 
Alternative provision for 
identified pupils to 
develop engagement to 
learning.  

50% of pupil premium students met or exceeded their 
targets in SMSC in 2018-19. Another 37.5% of pupils were 
juts below target. This was partly due to the introduction of 
a new assessment scheme, SOLAR, in which SMSC has a 
wider range of assessment areas including R.E.  
 
Chill Skills and Massage in Schools continued as a group 
strategy, and supported increases in independence and 
working with peers.  
 
SERIS work has been used successfully with a range of 
targeted pupils across the school, and via these a range of 
issues were identified which have necessitated multi-
agency support.  
 
The school has registered for the mental health trailblazer 
scheme. 
 
One pupil with severe mental health issues attended 
alternative provision but struggled to engage, and was part 
of a joint CAMHS. Occupational Therapy project focusing 
on  multi-agency approaches and improving barrier to 
learning. 

Curriculum development via the whole 
teaching team.  
 
Continue to focus on key emotional resilience 
strategies and further develop additional 
strategies, including via the mental health 
trailblazer scheme. 
 
Investigate further the CAMHS / Occupational 
Therapy project with regards to relevant pupils. 
 
 
 
 

Budgeted cost: 
Emotional 
resilience 
£2500 
Alternative 
provision                       
£5320 



To work in 
conjunction with 
other agencies to 
improve 
outcomes for 
pupils with 
significant familial 
factors. 

Research and identify 
appropriate agencies 
 
Referrals to agencies 
as appropriate 
 
Multi-agency meetings 
 
Regular liaison between 
school staff, parents 
and agencies 
 
 
 

A range of agencies were used with individual pupils and 
families, including: 
 

 Speech and Langue Therapy 

 Physiotherapy 

 Occupational Therapy 

 Community Nursing team 

 Educational Psychology Service 

 CAMHS 

 Community Learning Disabilities Team 

 LA SEND team 

 LA support and protect team 

 NSPCC 

 Birchall Trust 

 LA Inclusion team 

 Bluebell Foundation 

 Sedbergh Drive Edge of Care service 

 One pupil was part of a joint CAMHS / Occupational 
Therapy project as a result of registration on the 
Dynamic Support Register 

 
 
 
 

Continue to identify agencies to provide effect 
support for pupils and families.  

Budgeted cost 
£480 

 


